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Whyte House Served As
Tavern S
Historic Home 
Now Property Of 
John T Roddey
BY EIJ/A/ETH KIJ-U

4 Heir c-unic.s Mursc Jeff Da- 
vis," shuulru niiU'-vcui'-oUl 
Black Sam that lair April 
morning in 18G5 us his nimble* 
heels kicked tht dust and he 
came flying onto the porch of 
the inn operated by Archibald 
Whyte.

Whyte's Tavern was to have 
as noon day guests none other 
than President Jefferson Davis 
of the then disintegrating Cun- 
federatf States of America and 

i Ills staff.
Still standing today, the one- 

time tavern. Miuoltiuuse, postof- 
flce and home i.s about a mile 
east of the by-puss connecting 
the Lancaster and Chewier 
highways, with the Charlotte 
highway

Da vis and hl.s cabinet had 
spent the night at the Springs 
and White home in Furl Mill 
and were enroute in Ahbevlllr 
where Uuvi.s was to hold Ins last 
cabinet meeting on May 2 lie 
had with him what mon*-y was 
left with the ConJederarv

Interesting histoncul data 
concerning thi* old IIOUM* is con- 
lained in the precis** handwrit 
ing of SclKtolmaster Archibald 
Whyte aiu. uut«-d December 21. 
184:' Thf pupvi MOW owned by 
HIP Hntciiismi jainily Is u re 
ceipt for letter and newspaper 
postage and for the schooling of 
David Hutchison'.s son Eugrne 
Hutchison. (Capt A E Hulchi- 
son, 182U-I903'

Versatile Archibald Whyte 
combined in one man an A. 
R. P. minister, a school 
master who could cope with 
Latin, a postmaster and an 
Inkeeper. Surely he had sev 
en League boots   or a very 
smart wife.
In those days postage was 

charged on the basis of weight 
and distanci- The postmaster 
kept a record ol letters sent, and 
by whom and sometime during 
the year received his payment. 

This :s the receipt: 
'David HuU'hison Ur to posiage 

from 30 June 1«42 to 21 Dt-c 1842 
'August ft one letter Mury from

, Postoff
^-----^r^-^&££

The Whyte Home

*••1

If this old hume cutiid talk, .1 r»mld tell many sturitM nl the tfivat and near great who slept 
within lU walls in Hit moiv than 11)0 yeans ul its ixi.sU'iire Now owned by Alturney John T. 
Kuduey, hie home was for many years a cumbtned tavt-rn M-houl house and pustoffift*. operated 
by the late Archibald Whyte, A K P mini.stf-r 'H'-rald Slulf photoi.

Tlie flume
In -pit*- ul a.-, luck til iniv

dowt: light the room. although not 
sufficiently for it to huvr been used

rents; September M one letter 
David Hulthmn Iroin Pemllelon 12
and uiie-half cents ' ( ar ( . an. (>Vf. r (j lt. yi-ais the Wiiyte u; ' u .school room In all prububi- 

Antl "New World fiuin Seplem- ; home is today murvf loudly pn- ' "ty lhr mammoth room was used
I. 11 tribute I., Ih.- builder 'Aim, by the slaves or in u pinch by the 
lor kr«-p>.

The house LS the typical 
slmy liou.sf of the

ber 30 to December 
Presbyterian Irom

one-half; 
Sept. 110 t.o

December 31. 19 one-hull ; 
Lady> Book for 1842. M ,-n.ls.

"Tinllon Kugene lor une quarter 
.!*0 and <iiu-

Imagine

Reed payment
A Whyte' 

receiving $2&u I'.

traveler when quarters above were 
crowded.

»n- A Mnull stairway leads to the 
1 tury with simtl) hall across tin- main floor. Except for trie two 
| front and stairs leading, l*» Ihr up   main rooms, probably used for 
per Hour' , school room and parlor, the other 

{ Here thf Mimhurily lo iimny \ looms uf the nine or ten room 
. Iwmev of the period Mop^ The house are small, adapted to its use 
foundution i.< ol huge .saiidstoiit* as an inn.

Hamburg   18 and three-fourth* 'Whole quarU-r tuition for the bnis- blocks uiwed b> hand from ihf   The second lloor lm.s thr.-e large
cents; Au(tust 11 one letter Mary, terou.s lad Euffeiie HuU-htwifi must standstune In the nelRhboriiif; Cu- rooms uud u hall From tht- upper
from apnntt Rock six cents; Aug- have l«*n In 1842 when he studied tnwba Hlver at Ivcy's Old Mill floor an enclosed stairway, resern-
ust 31 one letter Mary from Pendle- Latin grammar under the Rev. Ar- Across Uie lull -ndtli of tli«- hou«c. un ag nothlns mure than a lane
ton 12 and ofie-haJf cent>. Sep-iChibald Whyi*- Imugine a teacher j but not the full depili of tiu- home, cuflin. leads lo the attic The at-
tember 7 one letter David Hutchi- leceiving as little «s $10 per year is a room-bdght ba^ment wlthjue ^ anfloored
*^«" Hamburg   37 and un^-half per student for teuchiinj' fireplace at on*- end. Small

Detail work Ls not too abundant. 
Bflneath each window is to be 
£ound a paneled «pace from the 
window sill to the floor. The man 
tels are of pine but are well pro- 

J portioned and pleasing. Most re- 
; markable uf the interior construe- 
'^tioii is the fact that after more 
than 100 years the plaster ts so per 
fectly preserved. In some rooms it 
U Intact, in others it has fallen 
away to a certain extent. Horse 
hair was used in the plaster to keep 
it from cracking and fulling away 
The hand-hewn laths may be seen 
in spots whcrp the plaster has 
fallen away.

"Judge a house by its hardware" , 
is a common expression. Very lit 
tle of the original hardware is left 
in the Whyte home, but that little - 
is revealing. On one door at the ; 
back of the house und on one door j 
in an upstairs room are massive ( 
locks with shiny brass doorknobs   
Other hardware has vanished with t 
tim? >

No more remarkable chimneys 
c are to be found anywhere in the 
, < (mnty. At each end of the home 
f they stand in magnificence and a-, 
1 perfect as the day built. They an- 

of Flemish mold, u brick laying 
process that is very unusual. Each 
fifth row of bricks in the chimney 
ts placed with the end rather than 
thf side exposed. Chimneys are 
unusually wide and are uf remark 
ably smooth bricks to have been 
made by slaves.

The v.xif porch is hHd up with 
cypress j>--s[s about 20 Inches 
'quare, Thev must have been 

* hauled by watton from Camden or 
1 [joints south of Camden, 
, The house ts unusual for an old 

' in- in thnt it is not symmetrical on 
the front. The two front doors anr* 
the two front windows are placec 
irregularly frum the end walls. Thf 
nfces.sily of two front doors is > 
i ;iMly understood when one realizes | 
 h.-it the building was a home, a 
(i-»*-ti(ffH't* :ind u school.

The front doors are still topped 
with four Pb?-. panels.

Family Historr
At th* rlearh t.f the Rev Archt- 

, bald Whyte in th*» late 1860's the 
passed to his son. William. 
T w:is r»I>o the owner of a 

"mall brick home- on White Street 
in Rock Hill find he lived in this

IM-t the homestead. 
William rmrrlf-d a Miss Fannie 

daughter of Mr«; Elizabeth 
Mrs Rfeele had a brother, 

noted for enllonln? lmrs«*s, so he 
known as John G

1

Willmn Whvtp left nne 
Hot)*1 Whvto. who married n Miss 
Hnpkms r>f HopkinsviHe He died ft 
few v*«ars a«n levlnv one daug|it« 
f-r. Miss -Cm»M Whvl?. ^WT»6 is the 
last of (he Whyte family

After William Whvte deposed i-f 
the house And land It passed



'In(mgh the hand;- of several 
rr*,. one i>f uhom was me late B 
P Ma&sey The properly has he- 
longed for the past 20 years to 
John T. Roddey. Rock Hill attor 
ney. The family ol William Brooks 
has lived m the house for the pa.sr 
year.

The Whyte home has wonderful 
possibilities for restoration. York 
county and the present owner have 
a treasure in the old home that 
should be preserved for posterity. 

(This U one of a series of
articles on old homes in York
County.)
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